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TOM TIT.

Words and Music by G. C. HOWARD.

2nd I takes my Missus' letters, Both morning, noon, and night, While

1st Oh, I'm a little slave boy, And my name is Tommy Tit: I

thus I serve my betters, My heart is gay and light, But

sing, I dance, I laugh for joy, When e'er I make a hit; To
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when de poor slaves suffer, Beneath the whipping tree, Oh,

see my friends all happy, It makes me joyful too, For

then I longs for liberty, And a home among the free, Oh,

I am one, that wants to please, In every thing I do, For

then I longs for liberty, And a home among the free.

I am one, that wants to please, In every thing I do.
3rd Verse. Con espressione.

Old Tiff and Milly takes me, To de Camp meeting a...way, Dey
tells me I must 'spereience get Be...fore the judgement day, They
speak of New Je...ru.salem, And“our Saviour” Cruc...fied, While my
eys with tears will o...ver.run, When they tell me, how he died, While my
eyes with tears will o...ver.run, When they tell me, how he died. Sym:

Playfully.

4th Verse. Now may I hope to reach your hearts Mische...vous though I be; For
then I'll know, I've play'd my part And your slave child will be free Most
hap...py then, I'll dance, and sing, Laugh, skip, and jump for joy As
you will night...ly good folks bring To see me Act the Boy. As
you will night...ly good folks bring To see me Act the Boy. Sym:

G.Kirk Eng?